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SUBSCRIPTION 
11.80 PER YEAR 
AND WORTH IT

NUMBER SI

SENATE AMENDMENT WILL 
FORCE PENSION INCREASE

W H O  GAVE HIM T H E  S A W ?

Witshington, July 14.— Thv 
«pproviiig legislatiur 

tlesignea tir«vi'rhaul the guv* 
emment'a vast luiHftl security

NEW TRACTOR WITH
“ CULTI-VISION’

“ I cuultiu't uelieve it until I
program, wnt to the house tn> * »aw it.”  said lie d  Broach wlio
day an amendment which may 
deprive 28 states of federal 
money for old ngc assistance 
after Jan. 1, ]f«41.

H o u s e-api>roved rcvi.sion.. 
to liberalize the social security 
law were adopted by the senate 
last nighL but not until after 
two highly controversial prj- 
visions had been inserted.

The first would require the

has justr attended a preview of 
the new FanriKil-A traclot, 
held at Sweetwater by the Li- 
.emutiunul Harvester ( ' u in* 
pany.

“ This latest ruhlier-tired a' 
(litiun to the Farmall line, * 
continued Mr. Broach, "whi h 
sell.s for a new low Karmail 
price, brings the grower of row 
crops something he has never

state to put up 810 a month lor had before— full vision ol the 
each beneficinry of old age as*' work that is being done dirert- 
ristance starting in 1941. Twcu- ly under the tractor, .lust as 
ty eight states now are contri- j  television brings the radio fan 
hiiflng less then this sum. If the S omething he has never 1»«- n 
amendment finally is enacted, j  able to .tee. so the Farmulbjt 
they would have to change enables th. n an who i.s cult!* 
♦ heir laws to obtain federal! ' ating cotton or other row
graota.

The second would require 
the government to match state 
old age aasisijtiice funds $2 for 
81 up to a total pension of J15 
u month.

*Together, the proposals at e  
designed to provide a minimum 
peiuiion of |26 monthly for the 
needy aged, because a 810 
atate contribution would bring 
a $15 federa.' grant.

The legisladon would begin 
old age insurance monthly pay 
roents in 1940 instead of 19<«2. 
an d  provide supplementary 
b e n e f i t s  fur aged wives, 
widows and de|>endent chil* 
dren.

Under the present law. fed
eral contributions for pensions 
for the needy aged equal those 
of the iiatea up to a maximum 
o f 830 monthly. Roth hnu.,e 
and senate raised this limit to 
140, and under the 82 for 81 
plan of the senate for the first 
818. the federal government 
would provide 822.50 and the 
state 817.60 on a 840 pension.

The 810 state minimum that 
was adopted bv the senate 
would renuire the 28 states, 
now providing less, to increase 
their outlays by 1941 or cea.tu 
receiving federal funds. This 
Includes Texas.

ADVISES WORKERS NOT
TO W ALK OFF JOB

Workers in Knox countv 
this week were advised not I • 
walk o ff a Joo and expect Iv 
draw all their unemploymont 
benefits.

Roy Epperson, supervising 
examiner for this district, said. 
“ Quitting without good cause 
may result tn a claimant’s be
ing one of the stiffest penaltiei 
of the unemployment compen
sation law.** Jtr

He explained that the penal
ty for quitting without good 
cause ranges from the loss of 
one benefit check to the loss of 
all benefit checks.

"The intent of the law is to 
help the worker who is unen -

crops to si-e whjt he Is doing 
without having to crane his 
neck or tw ist hU tuidy.

“ It’s all In the design of tl.e 
tractor. Th** engin*- is clcv**ily 
placed .so it does not obstruct 
the view of the rows. The 
driver ri*lrs o:isilv in a comfort- 
nhle simnjre-rubber uphoiat^r- 
f d seat and w.ttches the culj 
vator shovels at the same rio.e 
range that is po.->s!h1e on a hoi.,t* 
drawn riding cultivator.

" It ’s surprising." Mr. Broach 
said further, "how much mor* 
power and low-cost service 
have been hiillt into the new 
Farmall-A. It will bring power 
farming to the man who farms 
’ mall acreage, with 40 to hif 
acres under cultivation. It will 
»iso he welcomed by the big 
grower who needs a sesoml or 
third tractor ♦** upplement the 
power of his larger tractor.

"A  complete line of qui< k- 
attachable field machines has 
been designed to fit the FartP- 
all-A. The owner will be in
dependent of horse power and 
freed from the tiresome chore.* 
and expensive upkeep of mules 
or horses.

".At its interesung low price 
this new Farmall-A will be in 
big demand immediately. Pro
duction at the factory is in full 
owing and samples should ar 
live soon. Nothing of such in - 
portance has happened in the 
agricultural ,mplement field 
^or a long time. Growers in 
this vicinity will look forward 
with interest t*> seeing and tr>- 
•ng out the new Farmall-A .'s 
•*000 as the f.it.t shipment ar
rives”

'4,

INSANE CARE ONE OF 
STATE OLDEST PROBLEMS

WAGE CHANGES
CAN'T BE MADE

Washington, July 18.— T«-l 
day President Roosevelt said i 
that he <b>es not tielieve Woi a | 
Project* Administrator F. (

One of Texas' oldest govsn. 
mental problems came back b.- 
lo the spotlight last week as 
Gov. O’Daniel, putting into ef- 
lect a drastic program of gov- 
« riinu'iital economy, chopped 
81,825,000 off the current ap-II V .r.^  il---- ,■---- , I 81.825.000 off the current ap-

l o f  h o X ‘ ’?„ J n ^ i o ' d '  M r o p r ia l io n  f o r  th e  s t a te ’s e le e -
s u b s t itu te  p r e v a i l  I J y ^ . ^ y  in s t i tu t io n *  to  c a ieu

ing wage scaie* for so-calieu 
security wages, a move tio- 
manded by ah >ut .50,000 strik
ing WPA workers.

He said at his hi-weekly 
pre.ss conference that he h,*.*

mosynar>* 
for such helpless groups as ths 
iqiileptic, the blind, the deal, 
the insane and the feebie-miud-
ed.

The Governor’s getion in r»*

PENSION PLAN WILL HIT 
PENSIONERS IN TEXAS

received no judicial interpri-i 
• ation of the point hut he I f * ' ' * * -  
thinks as a lav man that the ; »T"^
f  1.750.600,000 WPA act ‘ *’ * ' ‘*^‘ ’*
♦ablishing security WPA wapes ,*’" ''* " ’* '
make^ it perfectly clear that ‘ •j*’ n.wd for additioo-
the administrator ha* no powe.* Phy-ic-l Ucililie* for tnese 
to alter the controversial wage I’**|**"^-
provision. , example, the Governor

.Senator James F Murra>. sppropristion* for
nem«*crst. .Montana. !ead-r of building* and improve- 
Ihe M-natc forces seeking the existing Ituildings >ii
restoration of prevailing wages stale insane hi»KpitaU. As

lei

RENJAMIN WATER
SUPPLY EXHAUSTED

Mayor Jones of Benjamiu 
V as in onr office Wednesday to 
have some pnnting dune and 
informed us (hat the water sup- 
lily for that city was exhaust
ed and that beginning toda.v 
their water would be shipped 
by rail from Knox City. 'The

, . . .  . . . . . .  city council held a mectint
ployed througn no fault of his | night and passed a
own." Epperson declared, "and 
it is not to be confused with oj J 
Age benefits or relief.

CHUCK WAGON GANG 
W ILL BE HERE MONDAY

B« wley’a C h u c k  Wagon 
Gang, which is known from 
border to border in Texas and 
Oklahoma, will be in Knox 
ritv  Monday. July 24 at 4 p.ni, 
in front of the J. M. Edwards 
Self 51ervlce Grocery and will 
entertain (he people oi this 
section for thirty minutes wiHi 
sougs and music.

fVee hot biscuits from Bew- 
ley'a Best Flour will be servi-d 
to the visitors. Everybody is in
vited to attend and enjoy this 
pecaaion.

MARRIED

lev . L. P. I .ackey united in 
marriage Saturdav night at hia 
Inrne in Knox Citv Willie Wells 
and M i«  Lottie Faye Simmons 
This rnwag gaapl* raddea aaar 
S b m CKp .

resolution raising the water 
rates on the ciiatomers in order 
to help defray the extra ex
pense of having the water 
pumpe*! and ahipped to tie  
county seat.

Benjamin has had hard iu.k 
the past year on account of the 
water shortage, and it wi*; 
lake a big rain fur the lake to 
fill up again. The rains two 
months ago only raised the 
'ake about four feet.

Washington, July 16.— Rep- 
sentative Fuage of Texas e* 

timaled Saturday that if Sen* 
ate amendinenU were relainq^ 
in the measure liberalizing the 
social security act. Texas w'il> 
be faced with an increased 
monthly outlay of 11.000.000

Thia would be the amount 
necessary, he said, for the state 
to continue to meet its obliga- 
• iuns and tn receive old age 
pension funds from the Federal 
government under the Senate 
measure.

First elated over Senate 
adoption of the Connally pro
vision increasing federal aiu, 
Texas House members were 
dismayed when the Senate also 
.idopted the Johnson amend
ment providing that state.* 
nust put up at least 810 per 
pensioner to receive and fedcr- 
il aid.

Texas pensions now average 
'14, half of which is paid b> 
he Federal government. Ui.- 

'•ble to provide the remaining 
'lalf nut of current tax collcc 
Uons. Texas already is borrovt- 
ing funds to meet its share.

Should the present Seiiale 
amendment be accepted by the 
House, Texas would have to 
$3 in order to receive a cent of 
(ederal grants. Without the 
federal aid. pensions would 
drop to 87.

Should the Connally amend
ment be approved and the 
Johnson amendment rejected, 
pension payments would soar 
to 819 without any increased 
.ttate participation. The amend
ment of Texas’ junior Senator 
provides that up (o a total uf 
815, the Federal government 
should put up 82 for each 81 
supplied by the state. Beyonil 
*hat up to a total of |40. the 
-atlo would be dollar for dol
lar.

Poage declared that if the 
Senate amendments did be
come law, Governor O’DanIrl 
would have to call a special 
•easion of the l.egiBlature t*> 
provide some means of raising 
additional funoa. •

INSANE CARF. PROGRAM
CRIPPLED BY CUT

The possibility that v*toc* 
in the eieenitrsynary institutioj 
bill by Guv. O’Dsiiiel might 
throw bark upon the counties 
the burden o f « aring fur insai.e 
waKdIacuMsed Ixat wceir by Di 
|o pusq ‘Jsuievj *.« se(jgq:) 
the eleemosynary institution 
division of the State Board ol 
Control.

"The veto means." he saiu. 
“that we will have 685 less 
beda for insane persons during 
the next two years. We have 
4 waiting list of about 100 i.* 
jails, and the normal growth 
In two years is 450 to 500.

Il may In- that the counties 
will have to use nan of th* 
money they got as stale tax r«- j 
misaion for the care of these i 
people, since the state won’t b« | 
able to *ake care of them.”

In addition to the approxi
mately 600 which may be ex 
pertsd in the next two years— 
counting those in jails ard thj 
population inuease— there arc 
Hnoroxlmatelv .5«0 feehleniind- 
*»d not now tn any institution, 
he said. The n*oderate building 
program, which the Governor 
vetoed, was intended to help 
lake care of these

likewise it had been planned 
*o take care of a number of 
epileptics N’esriv all of the 
Ntate institutions are now run 
ning at over-r4paritv.

under which skilled W j 
worker* received as inut,. 
money for 55 hours of work ai 
they do under the substituted 
^rhedule*. previnuslv express -d 
the belief that the WI'A chief, 
at Mr. R*M>*evelt’s direction, 
could order tne change.

Mr. Roosevelt would make 
no comment on an earlier an
nouncement by President Ijis 
ser of the Workers* Alliance, 
union of WPA workers, that 
he has ordered his membership 
to abandon partieipation in the 
strikes, which began 11 days 
ago.

SINGING CONVENTION
MEETS AT  MUNDAV

The Knox County Singing 
Convention meeta at the Firjt 
Baptist church In Munda/ 
next .Sunday. July 23. accord
ing to Jewel Tankersicy, pre si
dent of the convention. Good 
singing is antieinated. and ths 
public 4s invited to attend.

Rupt. and Mrs. A. M. Whitis 
returned last week from Lub* 
bock, where Mr, Whitis alien I- 
•d the agauMT tgcMi » t  Tbxaa 
T m Il

HERE FROM TROUP

Mrs. Ronald W. Wheeler Jr. 
and baby daughter. Wendelyii 
Florence, are visiting Mm . 
Wheeler’s parenta. Rev, and 
Mrs. C. E Cogswell. Mr 
Wheeler, is in school at hott 
Worth for the summer. At the 
close of the ik’hnoi session be 
will resume his duties as band 
director in the Salem acboo’, 
near Troup. Texas.

Mias Myrta Rob Branch of 
Haakall ia vtaHIag bar aiick.

SAM REED VISITING
IN ARKANSA.3

The Herald la in receipt of a 
letter from Sam Keed and fam
ily. who are vacationing at 
Murfresbon*. Arkansas, h ,s 
uid home (own. He report., 
crops in excelient con*iition 
from Dallas to all points ii* 
Arkansas. The (reach harvest is 
in full swing and thousands « f 
ireople find *>mpIoyment in Ihe 
orchard*

They left Murfresboro Wea- 
iiesday for Atlanta. Ga.. where 
they will attend the RaptiM 
World Alliance. After lesvini, 
there they expect to visit the 
New York World’s Fair and 
rther interesting points in the 
north and east They wilt vi**l 
N'iagra Fall* and Canada be
fore returning home.

DELEGATION TO LUBBOCK

Mayor Huge. G. E. Hleei, 
President of the local Lions 
club, Roy Baker and Charles 
Keck were in Lubbock bst 
Thursday conferring with tn  
Haskell Telephone Company 
in regard to the condition of 
the local exchange, and asked 
that they be given Iretter set- 
rice. The management promis
ed to repair the local exchange 
and ha* a f< w linesmen here 
this week making repairs. !

The exchange has been ir 
bad condition for several yca*-s 
and the patrons are anxieur 
for the company to remedy the 
defects and give tietter serr-iee.

K N O X  C O U N T Y  
HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Knox County 
Hctspital this week are:

Mrs. W J. Weaver, Rule; 
Mrs. Dora Peites. Knox City: 
Mrs. II. E. Moore, Mundaj ; 
.Mrs. W, E. Donnell, Krysor ; 
Ruth Gillentine. Benjamin; Mr 
Tom Abbott, A*|>ermont, Nina 
Astin, Benjamin; Mrs. jee  
Walker, Vera, Annie Ia>u Kel
ly. Rule.

Patients dismissed from tie  
hospital the past week:

Margurite ’A'estbrcHik. Tru.t- 
(ott; Mrs. L. C. Browder and 
iiaby, Rochester: Mr*. Frank 
Oman, Weinert; 1- A. Hackney 
Munday; P. R. Broach, Mun- 
dy; Elmo Flenniken, Knox 
City: Mrs. O. A. Burgess, Gil
liland; Mrs. F'lvd Albright and 
baby, Vernon; Mrs. A. O. Yxr- 
borough. Rochester; Mrs. J. I. 
Hughes, Gilliland; G. A. Hud
dleston, Munday; Mrs. R. P 
Bradley and baby, Renjsmir. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs:—
L  C, Browder, Rochester, a

BALL TEAM TO DICKE. 8

The Knox Cilv baseball team 
will leave today for Dickenu 
City where they will pla> 
Thursday and Friday with the 
local team there. Dkkene Cfsy 
ie having a two-day celebratica 
and tlHiy are axpecUag •  la r f« 
o «w B  bMli Baft.

4 result, the state will lack 6.'6 
bi d.s of having enough room t-J 
, are for all the insane patients 
M ho will seek admittance tu 
tate in.-titutions during the 

next two yeaia
The prouiem of providing 

idequate rare fur the insane 
4nd other helpless citiz«-n* has 
been on# of the primary state 
problems for more than fifty 
years.

In the early days the care of 
•hese helpless (>eople was left 
'o their families, and in cases 
where they had no means of 
hup(K»rt. the li>cal government 
took on the burden.

With the advance of civiii- 
xatton and the growth la im
portance of state government, 
the care of insane was looked 
opon as a state problem.

The first (>oltticai actioa 
seeking state support for th* 
insane was taken by the Re 
publican Party in Texas a her. 
its 1882 convention wrote a 
plank in its platform calling 
for adequate support for th* 
•ndigenta.

The Denincrsta in Texas 
vere slower in taking up toe 
battle. It was not until 1898 
*hst thia party, dominant la 
•tate affairs. ti>ok reeognitioa 
' f  the insane poblem by pledg
ing Itself in the party platform 
to more liberal appropnatioi.a 
(or the insane.

However, the state has fail
ed to provide adequate facili
ties for the care and treatment 
c.f the insane, and only a few 
vears ago county Jails in every 
part of Texas held dozens and 
even hundreds of insane (>er- 
sona who were incarcerated 
♦here in bare cells, without 
medk-sl attention and without 
any prospect of getting treat
ment.

The spotlight of public opin
ion was turned on this situation 
by Governor James V. Allred, 
who pleaded through the presa 
and in his mesMgea to the leg
islature for more adequate car* 
for the insane.

Thw aggressive drive result
ed in an appropriation for the 
lonstruction of a new hospital 
for the insane at Big S(>nnf 
which will house more than 8U0 
.naane patients, and A llred l 
administration brought gener
ally liberal appropriations fog 
these helpless classes.

Eleemosynary institution o f
ficials ho|>ed that during the 
iiamiug two yt ars many of the 
ga(M in the public inatitutionBboy, July 16.

R. E Bradley, Benjamin, a j  system could be filled by the 
boy, July 18. construction of new buildings

land the im|irovement of exist- 
NOTICE [Ing facilities, but the O'Dsniel

rut of 81.826.000 in the elee
The County School Board 

will meet August 3 to consider 
transfers and nus drivers’ a'p- 
nlications. The county boatd 
has decided to require that bus 
drivers personal bomis
satiafy Ihe county clerk aa to 
tba financial standing of Ihcir 
bondsmen. The clerk’e requlre- 

MR ie that a bondaman must 
ba warth an* Ihavaand dallara

mosynary budget will pw.t- 
pone for at least two yean the 
rounding out of the state's pro
gram of rare for th* helpleaa.

Prem Hitchcock and family 
returned Monday from Sterlmf 
City, where they spent two 
weeks in a revival meeting con
ducted bv Rev. C. R. B l^all. 
Mr. HRgfceock t iiid w tg i Bm

i

i
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Herald
■Mtervtl M Mcond clue matUr 
•t the poetoffice at Knox City, 
Taxaa, under the act of March 
h. 187».

m

The coBtinued upaettinc of 
economic law* atill roea on in 
Waahlnfton. The latent ia a 
new seven year plan to lend 
$3,040,000,000 for projects 
daai^atad as self liquidating, 
and fhOO.OOO.OOO more for the 
low cost huusing prorram. A 
prupusal IS also being consider* 
,.d to reduce interest rates on 

*FHA insured mortgages in at. 
I ffort to induce more private 
lonstructiun. 1 his is describtti I as "a permanent policy" of 

I Federal financing of self li* 
J {uidating projects.

This is just another plan f >r 
Federally designated circula* 
•Ion of money to be loaned by 

[private agencies, but guaran* 
[feed by the government. Tech
nically, that keeps It out « f  the 
budget, even though it is a

MUME TENANTS
RECEIVE AlO

Dallas, July 18. — C. M 
Keans, regional director of Ihe 
farm security sdministrati >it 
announced today that aid to 
tenants in buying farms wouU 
be extended to 51 new counties 
In Texas and to 37 In Okla
homa.

Fvsns ^aid .Secretary Wsl 
lace approved new rouatioi 
recommended by the advisory 
committee of Ihe two state* 
FN'ans reported $4,369,398 hsd 
iieen sllocaied Texas to buy an 
estimated />43 farms.

The Texas counties are:
Anderson, Austin, Ba.stioj. 

Bee, Ros<|Ue. Rratos. Brown. 
Rurleson. But net. Caldwel,. 
Camp, Collin. Colorado. Delta. 
Comanche, Denton, Fanni.i, 
Krath. Fisher, Freestone. Goli
ad, Grayson. Grimes. Ilartle-

Back to nsiure note:
This ■.ibcerver saw the filJt 

bumble bee and the first hum
ming-bird I''.c -^en in twenty 
years a few ilays ago. They 
were bumbling and hummiiig
around somo flowers at ihc 
rock cottage of State AudiU.f ' ..'.‘/h’^ rre eV ’ *h
Tom King in the hill- near the '^ '^ '" *"»•

government obligation like any . 
other, and would pyramid the man. Hays. Henderson. Jasper 
national debt nearly $4,000,- Jackson. Jefferson, Ksrno.t 
000.000 more The effort to Knox. I,svsgs. I.eon. Limestone 
lurther reduce interest rales McCulloch, Mcl.ennBn. Marion, 
for building is just a boomer Matagorda Barker. Rockwai., 
sng Governnient borrow ings | Hsins. Runnels. Ran Jacintr- 
and loans at low interest rslci R"b > Rhelbv. Cpshur. Vic 
have already so destroyed the toria. Walker, Willacy, Wilson 
return on Invested aavings and end Wood.

I hank deposits that incorie -------  ■ '
i Mr. and Mrs. j. iC. Muail

Following are the reeulU of 
th e  Men's Doubles Tannia 
Tournament held Wednesday 
of last waek on the City tennis 
courts.

First Round:
Lee Smith and John Thomas 

s«'n defeated Bob Travis and 
Dickie Mullins.

Jeff Graham and Johnni-' 
Wyatt drew a bye.

Correll Renton and Melvin 
Dutton beat George Wall and 
Jack Herring

Henry White and Chad Wil
son drew a bye.

Second Hound:
Smith and Thomasann took 

out Graham and Wyatt.
White and Wilson beat Dut- 

toti and Benton.
Finals:
White and Wilson defeated 

Smith and Thomasaon.
The .Men's < ity Singles will 

be played Tuesday, July 25 
All who paid to enter In tin 
doubles are paid up for thii 
part of the tourney also. AM 
others who wish to enter wdl 
be required to pay a 25c fee. 
.Ml entries must be In by noon 
Monday, July 21.

TEXAS senator OmES
AIR BASE IR PUERTO
• m Hm  ■arfeit for T t n i  M it

null I f f !  Ip  |i Im 4

, WASHTMCTON, D. C.-Fobitlfig le tha strategle leeatlaa 
aJ Puaiio Rico, and to iha IsUnd's larga purrhaaaa al rtaa, cocMb, 
ud neat fron tha UnJtad SUlaa. Senator Tom CommOy, gt Tuaa, 
daclared today In a tpsclal Interrtaw m  Riarto Rleaa aCaln that 
ka Is strongly In favor of tha prupoanl to ptaoa detensHe air haaaa 
thrra, and aald that al tha sama Him Oongraas MmuM ghra sari* 
eus consideration to tha serious aconoaUc pUgtil of tha —1

SeMler OsaaaUr aetswa eat laat Um air hasss praaiw< lar Paarta 
Rico wUl lorai sa Isvalaabte Ini Uas Ssfrass Isr Um Paaaaa CSaal and 
Um OaU af Mastra.

' l l  y  vtudir Imaartaat Um i wa arataat Um Psaal and UUeataf la'
Umi aiaa.* Im 4aclarad Tlasaa 
Irani Um Paarla lUraa haaa will 
akta «a teaal lar aal la aaa a 
and f  I * a ad- 
vaaca aranvLag 
ot Iht appraaca 
a( aa taa«r la 
aaeitloa. hacaaaa 
af Um alata 
groslaiilr af Um 
lalaad la goaU 
daiarlaa Um

Capitol City. And if you don't building and little .son Joseph of Straw.,
think that highly efficient in . » 'r e  gue.-ts of the editor a.id
dividual hs-> hi-i u-nt.menul **V »<> ' wife Wednesday Mr. l^tuan
iJde. too, y-xi ciught to -ee th« ,«d that it ia slowly but surely
gigantic, hand.v.me official | 
potinro'g around V*' f!«'wer« he 
planted in the \ ard

A ‘ >rr w h:eh ha.* be« ome 
a els -ic around the Capito*
City i.s tol<l cult, eriiing a form
er Fort W(»rth ler>*lator. who 
was remarksldv fond of mak
ing speeche- When a certain
bill that he wa.* supporting . i- * i
tame UD for debate, he a.ke | i^^ne mad on a policy of spend
to be allowed to talk Told h*

a.shier «»f the First Nation-.! 
s ta^^ ' Bank of Straw n and they had 

*” "•  ̂ l*een on their vacation in We*t
It takes two or three tim.s -Texas and .New .Mexico, 

as much life Insurawe today to Vernon Bridges and famil; 
itivr ■ d̂ K»̂ ndt*nt th^ wme Anton npent thr week eisd
come prfdertion. as was neces-.^jjj, parents her*. Ver
.ary fire year, ago H t«*ke. now farming in that sec-
Iwo or three times as mucn.jj^j^ state and says th--
hard earned savings to earn 
the return for a frugal person. 
Our politicians seem to have

could have onlv four minut* 
because nine others wanted t v 
speak for the measure, he a.k 
ad; “ H >w many are speaking 
against it*■'

"Just two," was the answer
"Then put me down to -peak 

again*! it I ran get more time 
an that side."

*nend. spend
We have about reached the 

liav when a new poltcv of work 
and aave muat ^  adopted io 
prevent the inevitable cona**- 
quencea of a apendthrlD exist
ence bv either an individual, x 
family or a government.

FREE COTTON CLASSING

The Staiaford Cowboy t-e 
Mama la gettio« a natiunal—  
cvMi aa inivrnaiiwnal—rrpuU- 
two. Recently held, it dr'w 
aw«h notaijlea ae Anton Carter, 
"raage tewe o| West Texas." 
aad Jerry Sauier, State Kai* 
load r on.mis-.oner w ho, by the '

Applications from 45 organ 
xed groups of cotton grtiwei. 
for the free classing and ma,> 
ket news aervKaa have been i - 
Vrived In the Dallas office of 
the I'nited States Deparimtnr 
■f Agriculture, according to J 
R Kennedy who is in charge

crop conditions there are good
County Commissioner K I 

F’ark attended a meeting of tl->* 
fomm' sioners' court in Benja
min Monday.

Mrs .Agues Nesbitt returned 
to her home in D.ulla* Saturday- 
after spending !*everal days 
with her narenl.a. Mr. and Mr-i 
E R Branch

Mr and Mrs Paul Fdwards 
ind Mr* Felix Keith are vi.it- 
'ng on the Plains this week.

IT WILL K IIF  YOU

way. ha* ie.ughi a VI rst Tear.  ̂ Texas ai.d
laach to which he plans to n-.! ‘ ‘ klahoina.
Um mme of th. k* days Also M.  ̂ Samples of ail coUoii ginned 
iRa pwraa# ano rodeo entry was , adop^d variety i-f
Mary Paige tovey, loveliest •PP''«»v«d organization

■  L O W O U T S  AM 

P U N C T U R I S I

.Mrs. T. K Arledge and 
daughter .Mary-, of Ro-cih*, 
spent a few days this week 
with their son and brother, 
Henry Arledge.

L. A. Allison, Weatherfoi 1 
College field representative, i.- 
here today visiting the patiun . 
Me is also the History teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Han.m 
returned last week from a vi. t 
with their children in different 
parts of Texas. They were ab
sent from Knox City about six 
weeks.

County Supt. .Merick Mc- 
Gaughey and family of llen^H- 
nin were in Kin>x (My Friday.

G. F!. Steen ipent Sunday in 
Anson with his mother and rail 
d at the telephone exrhai 

and inspected the tiial system 
ihe says Anson Is really step
ping nut.

j David. Clarke, son of .Mr 
j xnd Mrs Press Clarke, is vlsit- 
|ing his sister in Seagraves thi< 
week.

! » Mrs, An. ei Waldrin was in 
Abilene lad week end. visiting 
relatives and shopping

CeaaaBa

Ric* wUl Mnw 
as a warataa to
tiM Otrtaton of
Bafag* M star 
s a l  af Soata 
Am  erica*

CamaMstlaa aa Um  acoaeaak 
cendlUoa. actMlar Ocanalls gotaMS 
•at that Um  Isterior CWgartaMWl 
r*r*aUv ragocMf Um I 43 gar c m i 
•f  Puarta Meo's pogulaUaa Is sat 
• f work ar aegeadeel oa asaaa- 
gloyad garsaas. tiMt Ihalf purrhaaaa 
• f rtra from tha malnlaad laat gear 
fall ng sK>ra Ihaa a gUIUoa SoUara 
their pao-haaea «< eeilaa gmlaets 
•lumped BMra than tare aallllea 
Aullara. as4 thatr parch sera af laaaL 
atora Ihaa ISraa huadrad Ibouaaad 
doUara.

Offk-Uli of tha lalaad blama this 
•aadliloB aa tiM susar .ao ia  vhlrh 
ratirirtad prednniea la Iha Island 
ID par cant, an tha Irada acraatnani 
grecran which Ihap aas has nuda 
H vtrtualls Impeaalhla far Ihaa to 
aawigala la Um  iainaiUc SMrkal

wllh faaatgn rnraana* 
aad ettraa Cralts; and afgllfauna 
af Um nialalaad wasa-hawr Isw la 
Paarta Rleaa tadaalry.

CamnMatlag •• um aaser rattite- 
Uaa. Saaalaa Cnanally aald ha bw 
llavad Um taadawey wUl ha tawwi 
IncraaMd .aotaa laa Oaallaaaul 
Vnllad guiaa and Um ~--|-imiihi 
•ad Tharitartaa Ha aald ha iSaaskt 
Oaafraaa gMwId glra aartaaa aa*. 
aldaratloa la tha atSar grohlasM 
■f Paarla Rlea taklag lala caaatA- 
•ratim tSalr saagraghk lacatlaB 
•ad cUaMllt caadlUaaa 

^•la l Paarts Rkaa larrhsaas 
fraai Um Uallad Blataa Ml fretn
$mjaoo.<m la tar la aatr $Ujooom
la laaR* Banalar Ooaa^ gatalM 
oat. etUBd Staraa racaatly rataaaad 
hg llM Departaiawt af riMnniia. 

*Rlra garvhaaaa fraggad troai
r.Taaom la HLm.oai. umb gwr-
rtMaaa af cattaa nMnufarturaa 
drepgad fram tU.fdOJXIO la HJOR. 
DOD. arhUa aMal gwrrhaaaa dreggsd 
fiwM txasicao i# SJtsrraao 

'Rarli a tharg dreg deMrraa 
aerloua allaalloai. aol anly hriaaaa 
IlM Paarla Ricaaa ara AaMrkwa 
citlaaaa but haraaai thatr drrrsMai 
parrhaaaa hart aa •• Um bmi»- 
laad.* laastar Oaaalls said. *nM 
Puarta Rleana nMha grarticalls alt 
thair oalaMa gwrrhaaaa traaa Um 
Ualtsd Suiaa as tha amaag dM 
nat ta aiaawhara. TiMg alaigir 
didn't hara tha aonay ta agend. 
and Um oatlai idr oar rka. cottaa 
and BMal augarad accardlndlr.*

 ̂ ! %

Shenff 1.0UIS Cartwriglil i f
Benjamin was here Wedne-«lji.. 
on official business.

W W Hide, vetera;i ruail 
.4*rr;t r on Route one, infori.is 
the editor the* he is on his la.-t 
round-up.

TMI Iha

City Birbtr Ship NH MOB MU4I

'Macara'a

Knot City Diiry
rill be claaned for grade and 

! taple length by government 
clanaera. No charge is made for 

, this service which la intended 
to show growers who are mak- 

, mg an orfanixed effort to grow

■Im w riri in ASMrr.ta. rapraeeot 
iBg Fori W nrth'a I asa MaaaiiB 
iB cido iita llr . the big mwaitBi 
M W tB ci*. a fte r  opom ng July 
21 . ntna throogh  Im bor Da/
»»d . tho fiewt two weoka, w»'ii 
praoeirt Mtck ..ara aa Ray B«|.| *•»<■ market quall-
i#r. fomotia romediAJi and ec- of each bale they produce. 
©wHrie daaca . Frances *<l«l'tion to ihe elasaing. the

of radKt; will b# prox'inro wiifi
Rom M ee«»« and his orchmtra**®'*'®^ » • » »  reports quoting 
r  MuAk the Morgan man-‘ “̂ " " “  ®̂'’ ***' VRno-.a
a «r"l and aOer top-oartch an- •"«* staple lengths.
tertslD*ra, in^ludiiif B<fb Bur^« Acci»rdmf to Mr. KonntHiy, 
the Rnnooko man for oita n.ght ' ** Applicatloni from organiz

u j d

6m Bn AN TiMMr« nn«r **Om  •• mw Mtm•««»
mp

M •• M  I

NML t >»» WPP,
•m MV II r«lii8i

•rt. A4l*rffe«»«, t «M M t Wt<4»

A D L E R I A
FRIZZELL’.S ORUti STORE ^

YOUR EYES

Arn fmm gM ng thorn propot
enro and attanlioaT -Dr. Glen •. 
Stano, OptoaMtrist. Miaodag, 
Toaoa.

I .

Sandorford.
id cottin improvement groups 

Austin approved for the cotton
attaomy. rercoUy ralated  ̂! ‘*®H • • •  whole durtng I Im 1938 
p.ngnant avocrienc. of hh. <
dar. as -ecreury to Govrmnr horvicea wem av.il-
Mirtaai A Ferguson fwwar* Reports from

A mo»h-tr • a* waiting to ask 
a pardon for k<r aon. la prioon
for honk mbbrrv

extension workers and other 
Noorret indicate that ns many 
•s 900 groops may apply for

"Thero was u wamoa la h. r* *'* '®» nn-
paMcrday who roolty had .mrm ' «ea*on 
thiqp to weep about," Rand'r 
faed afltd “bos^*e h ^  hsahoisd

The dradlir-r for fillny np 
oik-afionn is Se .ilembrr I "7 r

was ondamnad to die If ro j r ; V l ' '/ ' ’ ’ r® sppMcat...n
F'e*'ee«|v "wMlenBld.

CNTEJITAINEO

aaa U twr-ed incMa you mat I , , „
be baa-k d .w x here to ask that | prepare f
bis Ufa ha •pared " increased volume of hoi.

The mothee rent,ed "No try p’'*  expected fem  the 1939 
boy was led irNi it i* tr-><ii<‘* : . 
be Has lonme»' h--. ~ j

The ynurr wa-i ft rad ;
Wtthfa two rears he (>nid w'»h )
Itfs for a bank holdup in whieh * Mrs S F. Youngblood en 
two offtcera were ahot t» tortainad h e r  little granu-

daughter. Margaret Flrnestit.r 
*****•••••  Rndgea, yaturday momin/

One <tf the iddrat inkea cf .̂ uly 15. with a birthila - pai'y 
them all. * S«.me ptttire. were ;hen

Two men. riding alonr e- game* were pin)ad and •tiiri-* 
route to A*b*ey. N Y . *aw r • id allar w:kicb the birthday 
idfW' "Albanr. 25 milmi •• They

TN I N IW

Smibmrting
VVBB

O m . aslhetlw#l^jshFa • SIX

Mmll •# m §mtH0$Mp

fmm UwOf aaUM< O* Ml e»en m mmO m O. .

TO 10 CAR OWNERS
w « 0004 two mmff rnttpi * Io fO«o»>•ewOaijUlirnifXr

OM «• !»■W oOil Wto PWMiMte ppo* OmWM HWI POrm RMW80WM Oo4 Wo 4RM M moOo• •»—*1 o^atT oRm mBomnmo «•• MW KALtBim $— m

drove hv*f an hour and «aa 
tJfm yrKine the dlnfanre t 
Albany as 23 mdea They dr* ve Jane Ashcroft, 
another half hour and read a Wilson, Zana 
third al«n. "AIbnnr. 25 miles "
One spoke up, "Thank good- 
naan, we're holding oar own."

Cotiaty Jadga E L. Covey i.f

ake. bearing two candles, was , 
e f ' ed with KO cream to the j 

following little guests; NaiKy j 
Jerry Arnold 
Ann Hnmrr..

« hartes Granval Clarke, Julie 
Frixsell. Ramey B Arnold. 
Flirabeth Ann East, Tommie 
Edtrards. Carol Ann Arm 
strong, WilHam Henry At- i

'Sanjamia was iranaacHng boni- ; ledge. Roma Jaa Rpiken and I
In Kno« City Monday John Ed SmRb

Hamm*s Service 
Station

DAREN'T

s r A K f

DRY
Ev e n  g  this maul hoUa latofd* 

for poloa -arMMiut-aMra-drtak. 
could ha kM tf ha had to sf arf dry F 

Your ear aod your anghw ••  caaY 
lat« (tUMr g  you harp Mgrting 4tj 
thla lumowr.

You rant Iwlp k mkk wty o4 dwt 
ahways draina dawn to tha erwik- 
caa* compirtaly. Rut you can car- 
talnly help It by pmlng your «whw 
OIL rLATBD.

exvxe an down la tha rruikcaaa> 
no msstar how long you park. OIL- 
eLSTiNo ia lawtogly cfaw kah to hi- 
nrr mtlaa aurfeoa by tha actlaa af 
Coooco Oerwi Proceaard oil—pot- 
■ncd. ltamx*t~poeurofettreexloa'* 
faatroanon datachahlaoil eLarim 
tVcmthtadyowMictot. Doaorhresii 
pUilag drain dawoF Neilhar doaa 
OIL rLAViMO Therafbra in ogmmnon 
efuerting. li't ready to dlda every 
•orbing part into aaey mollan.w>rh> 
owf rmtung grroaaa. And dnm
oi L r  L ST IMQ doetny gy off «  fty up 
** y”*w engine to ehetter the rae-
ard foe going whHout inorcoA. ThaCa 
•hv to on. eLsra today with Canocu 
Oerm Prcceaatd a i, at Your M 8 i^  
McntMni a r.wrttoeeuM Oil Co.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL bm

O l L 'R L A T I t  YOUR I N O I N I

/ *

I



B e i^ a m in  N ew s  Item s
Mrs. W. E. Moorhouite Iia<1 

M her fuesta l«ai week Charlie 
and Miaa Jane i'annil of Kemp. 
Mra. C. D. McKee and Joan uf 
Dallaa. and Mra. Tex Irving of 
Mabank. On their return home 
they were accompanied h) Mia. 
Alice Irving, who had apent 
aix weeka in ihe home of her 
siatcr.

Mra. J. C. Patteraon and Mra. 
E. A. Darwin and Carl Jei,n 
were in Br jwnfield the firal of 
the week, where they viaited 
the former*! mother, also Kiton 
Pattcraon and Mr. and Mra. 
Vernon Brewer.

Supt. and Mra. W. C. Cun 
ningnam were in Lubbock 
Tueaday.

La at Wedneaday evening 
waa a memorable occaaion for 
the young ladiea uf Benjamin 
when Mra. Lee Coffman and 
Mra. Frank Moorhouae gave a 
lawn parly in honor of Mu.i 
Winnie Perdue of Arlington, 
who haa been viaiting her aunt, 
Mra. Coffman, for aeveiai 
weeka. The party waa climax* 
ed by a lovely aupper aer«ed on 
ihe lawn at the home of Mr .̂ 
Moorhouae. It conaiated of fiah, 
potato chipa, aalad, corn bread

Victor Coata ol Seagrave! waa Italia and punch. Those favor* 
here several days last ^eerf M'”  *»

S i t i n g  h is  cousin. James “ " ‘•^r**'** W*'»»‘*e.
IDi'nlHiiy |Pannlll. Diedra Shaw. Juli'»

Mina l!ou&a Spikes returned ! Olendennini..
home Friday from a two weeka ' ' '  ■>‘>'•0". Martha Cren-
vialt with her grandparents.' J
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spikes and '  ̂ ’
Mr. and Mrs. J. R King. »,t i *1“ ^ ^
Loraine. She waa accompanird 1 . •••*•*’ *'"•
home by her cousins. Ford and i I'^nro Carlwrignt is at (loree 
FaUy Spikes, for a two weeka |*" *he home of hia uncle. Walt 
visit. Mayo. He accompanied them

Mrs. A. B. Sams Is visiting " "  * ‘ •’ P̂ *" t>ntple last week, 
her sister Mrs. I.uther F.dwarla T. W. lempleton waa li;
at Dickens this week. Childress Satui day on buaines.a.

James O'Murph. receiver for I " ' <■ pletoied to have an 
the Benjamin State Bank in|<>lher one of our local m»:ii to 
Liquidation, waa here on bun-'* ” *••*■ buainesa for himself. il 
ness several days this we*P T- Melton took over the Pun- 
and enjoyed a night at the lake handle Service Station Monday 
fiahing. land should make a aucccaa. a-i

Ur. J J . . . I  1..1 ' “  plea.sant personalil”

£ e «  s l"rd a>  ’
Lucille’ smilh left S«t. ;V''^g“e ,V  w'm^em^^^ 

urday for Melr.nu-, New Mex.co o rJ in r ln d  
where she will vwit her broth* ‘ h u! wil ’ .J™

t hu"i»‘‘>w and remain pern a- Bhe also will visit aiioth«r^^„t|y '
brother. Kemiit Smi t h ,  at i Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward 
Cuervo. N .M . Tuesday f. r

Mrs. Wallace Glenn of Knox Seymour, where they were 
City visited Miaa Jerry t’o i*' I'Y Mra. .Mattie Taylor
tharp Friday. | luf * trip to Atlanta, Ga., t.»

Mrs. Marion Heald of Chi l - ' • * ’ *’ jntemational Ba|
areas spent several days thi.> 
week in the H. B. Sams home 
and with other relatives.

Mias Helen Bisbee favored 
Mveral of our young busiiic>a 
employee.a with a skating par
ty at Rule Friday night. Tho;ie 
in the party were Misses Bob
bie Waldron, Clarene Glenden* 
ning. Faye Hyde, Diedra Shaw, 
Ruth Pettit and Grace Biabce.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burnett 
and family are vacationing on 
the Plains this week, viaiting 
relatives at Silverton.

Mrs. J. A. McCanliea is 
viaiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Chester Griffith, at Sabin.1 l. 

Mrs. Beuiah Osborn of Globe '

list Conventiori which convenes 
there this we^k. They will 
trom there to Louisville, K.\., 
for a visit to the old home ot 
.Mrs. Tsvior and her father'* 
family manv years ago. They 
expect to be gone about three 
weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Moo.* 
house and Sue left Tueaday lor 
Glenroae for a short stay, hoj>* 
ing to be benefited by a rest 
and a general check-up.

.Mrs. J. L. (iailoway entor- 
*ained the Bridge club Tues
day morning. Those present 
were Mmea. Joe Harper, I.er *y 
•Melton, Marion Heald, Homer

ley waa enroute to Kandlett, 
Okla., to attend the funeral of 
his brother, Marvin Bentley, 
who passed away at the veter
ans hospital Friday night.

.Miss Virginia Babe of Crow
ell visited her cousin, .Miss Bet
ty Handley, this week, while 
James Handley is spending the 
week at M'intera, Texas.

Mrs. T. A. Parsons enter
tained her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rickert of 
Mineral Wells, the past week.

T. .Melton, J. D. Hedwine, H. 
Arixona is visiting her neict.^R. Sams and the hostess. A 
Miss Jerry Coltharp, and in lovely salad plate waa served 
cidentally inspecting the new ito the guests. Mrs. I.eroy Mel- 
locatioii of the beauty parlor in | ton won high score, 
the J. C. Patterson buiinmg on ; , , „
the Muth side of the square, i *'**’• Mrs. J. J. Handley 
We ere very proud of our up-' ** **’ **''̂  guests over the
to-date beauty parlor and our '
cgpert operator. | Bentley. Patsy and Becky of

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Tanii 'r Bentley and
of Flomont were guests Blind, y 'f*  of fexon. Mr. Beiit-
of Mr. and Mrs Lyndal Hughes.

County Agent W. W. Kite 
ratamed Friday from Colic.e 
Station, where he attended a 
boainess aesaiou of the county 
agents. He also visited Mrs.
Rice and the baby, who are 
spending some time with hir 
mother at Kinney, Texas, be
fore coming home.

Mr. and Mra. Van Karl Sams 
and Sandra Forest of Childress 
war* week end guests in the 
KnrI Sams home.

Sheriff and Mrs. Louis Cart- 
'vright and Keith, and Mi-.s 
Kate Cartwright and nephew 
Mickey of San Antonio wer- 
in Tulia Saturday for the Old 
Settler’s Reunion. They aLa< 
visited relatives in PIsinview.

The Parks Norris children,
Betty Glo, Barbara and Linda 
of Goree, are viaiting thci/ 
prandmother. Mrs. J. W. M il
ton. Other guests in the Melton 
home are Mr. and Mra. O.
Griffin and Norma Ann uf 
Bloomington. Texas. Mr. Grif
fin Is a bmrhei to Mrs. Melton.

Miaa Nina Astin returned 
Monday from a session of coun
ty demonstrstors at College 
Station.

Mias Diedrr Shaw apent the 
week end with relatives in (Ml- 
liland.

Miaa I»rene Albright spent 
the week end with her parent.*
•t Vom.

Sheriff Cartwright was in 
Tahoka Monday on official 
baaiaeas

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dolan ot 
Take ar>ent Monday night at 
ibo MePaddin Bnneh with hbi 
krPthov, Wajmo Dolan.

RABIES INCREASING

Austin, July It .— Rabies la 
increaaing In prevalence lu 
many parts uf Texas, although 
it may be controlled and even 
could be exterminated by In
telligent measures, according to 
records of the State Depart
ment of Health. Unfortunately 
it has been the practice to wait 
to apply control measurm un-1 
til the disL-ase is widespread.

The dug is the chief source 
uf rabies infection-in man, but 
all warm blouued animala aie 
.tusceptible. Contrary to wicl -• 
spread belief, rabies is not a 
A arm weathei disease. It oc 
curs just as frequently in cold 
months. The most logical pro
cedure in the control of rabies 
would be to vaciinate all dogs. 
Where this is impos.*ible the 
strsy dog should l>e impounded 
for the stray dog is chiefly r:-- 
ponsible for the spresd of ti.e 

disease.
Public health authorities arc 

handicapped in their figh* 
against the spread of rabies te 
-suse rabies in humans occur* 
nly frequently. However, it 

I must he rememl»ered that the 
I disease is 100 per cent faUl 
I mce it has developed. Treat- 
j ment is only preventive and 
' mist he taken in time.

Do not kill the dog that is 
I behaving strangely or Immedl- 
{ ately after it has bitten some
one. The animal should be cap- 

I lured and kept under observa
tion for ten days to determine 
whether it has rabies or not. 
The confinement should be 
amply secure, for a dog In the 
frenxy of furious rabies re
quires a much stronger and 
chain nr enclosure than a nnn- 
rnbid dog.

When the rabies virus is put 
ntn the body by a biting dug 
the virus travels slowly from 
I he wound along the nerves un- j 
til it reaches the brain or t)ie 
spinal cord. Thus if the bite is 
in the face the virus does not 
have far to travel to reach the 
brain. Consequently bites 0.1 
Ihe face are the most danger
ous and immunization must be 
started at once.

It is possitde to control this 
disease, hut, owing to Ihe 
large territory included In Tex
as, it will take extra effort on 
the part of publir health of
ficers and the cooperation'of 
the jieople of each town and 
county to carry on an educa
tional progrnm for this control

H«*n Vance and family of 
Houston arc here this week 
visiting their parents. They 
once lived here but have been ' 
in Houston for several years.

Jimmie Ashcroft and wife 
returned Saturday from a ten- 
day vacntioti spent in “ Cooi , 
Colorado.”

.Mrs. Mabel Pyeatt returned 
this week from her vacation , 
spent in the Ncrth. While  ̂
away she visited the New York 
World’s Fair.

The editor vnd wife and Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Henry Dobbins spent , 
a few hours in Haskell Sunday 1 
afternoon.

r e s t o r a t io n  or u r c r t ^

Americans are all too prone 
to forgot that the freedom ot 
which the nation boasts is a 
part of that glorious heritage 
made poesible becauoe of the 
daring deeds and sacrifices of 
those brave pioneers who in 
1776 risked their lives and l II 
they held moat dear to create 
a new concept of liberty and of 
human rights and a new form 
of government.

The American form of liber
ty exists undei the law as it 
springs from the aspirations 
and desires 01 a free people, in 
a free country under a fn e  
flag. It is the liberty for w hich 
the founding fathers fought. 
It is the liberty upon which the 
strength of this American gov- 
ernment is founded and which 
the great masse.* of the common 
citizens are determined t) 
maintain.

Six years ago the American 
people redcdicated themselvc.- 
to the idea of liberty establi.*h 
ed by the founding fathers, am’ 
in peaceful revolution restored 
to themselves the authority 
and control of their Federal 
government which had undir 
Republican misrule drifted in
to the hands of an economic 
dictatorship.

A year In advance of presi
dential elections, let It not be 
forgotten that the P a r t y  
through which this was accom
plished; the Party which re
lived stricken hope; the Party 
which drove from the temples 
of business and finance and 
out of the halls of government i

KEEP
KNOX CITY 

MONEY
in

Knox City 

BY
Buying

Purity
BREAD

Made By

Uhe abuse* wnkh had ihroitled 
I the libeit) of the people— uiai 
\ Party was the great DeniocraUc 
' Party. M uch remains yet to bi 
, done, uf course, but eternal 
vigilance which is the price of 
liberty alao proclaims that the 
Democratic Party has been 
hailed as a liberator since lUi 
timt rise with the Republic and 
that the b> st way for the peo
ple to prove their Party is to 
continue it in undying power 
to the end, and that liberty mu./ 
not be a mere abstraction, bst 
that it may continue to be a 
part of the birthright of the 
American Citizen.—P. Pierce 
Brooks, Dallas. Texsa.

Guy Barrett, the insurant e 
agent of Stamford, was here 
Tuesday on busineas and look 
ing after his mother’s farm 
south of town. Before leavl.vg 
he railed at the Herald office.

I>ee O, Park and wife of, 
Fort Stockton are here th's 
week visiting his father ami I 
other relatives. [

Mr. and Mia, W. H Benedi' i 
•eturned the last of the week 
from Austin where they visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Everett 
Kelly.

Horace Benedict of Dallat 
• pent the week and with hia' 
parents and other relativoa 
here.

Mrs. Roy lUkker rcUirnod 
last week fioni J^ubbock, where 
she attended the summer terai 
at Texas Tsch.

E. L. Huntsman and Howard 
Griffith, who spent thirty days 
in Ruidoso, N. M„ have return
ed to Knox City.

Fred Broach attended a 
meeting of Ii.ternational liar- 
veater dealer* at Sweetwater 
last week.

Dr. J. L. Adams and brother 
Billie of Crosbyton spent the 
week end with Mr. snd Mis. 
Odie Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Dunn and 
F. A. Green of Crosbyton were 
visitors to Knox City last week 
end.

Mrs. Pete Parks and Gene 
Carter of Crosbyton spent Tuea
day with Mr. and Mrs. Odie 
Karr.

G. E. Steen of the Red and 
White Grocery was tranoait 
ing business in Abilene Tuee- 
day.

Mias Myrtle Yarborough of 
Rule is here this week viaiting 
her brother.

ODIE
KARR

PAUL AND EADS 
BARBER SHOP

Rill Paul and Red Rads 

Ceurteeus snd Prompt Service 

Your Patronage Solicited

S u t f r r o r s  o l  
STOMACH LLCERS 

<  MYPFRACIDITY
DCriNITK RELIEF OR 

MONEY RACK

X>NES DRUG STORK

OUR INSURANCE IS YOUR FRIEND

OCR PROTECTION LI':AVES YOU FREE to call the 
UNDERTAKER OF YOUR CHOICE when bereavement 
comes, and to buy where CASH HAS GREATEST PUR 
CHASING POWER.

IF LOWER RATES WERE SAFE WE WOULD 
HAVE THEM

When a death occurs to our policy-holders, we ask that 
we be called at our expense, as quickly as posoiblc. We 
do not wait for you to come for your money. WE TAKE 
IT TO YOU. that you may FhfEL FREE and have fu!' 
-xercise of EVERY LIBERTY, which is YOUR SACRED 
PRIVILEtiK.

WE OPERATE UNDER STATE LAWS— WITH RATES 
THAT ARE SAFE

FOR votrw OCICK RELIEF. WE PAY CASH. WITH 
NO STRINGS TIED TO IT. IT BUYS MORE AND HELI*S 
PAY  YOUR FAITHFUL FAMILY DOCTOR.

Bee our sgents, R. H. White. Knox City, J. M. Littlefield. 
Haskell, 8. F. (Bud) Farmer, Goree, or write us. We are 
ALL at your oervice, and OUR LARGE CASH RF.SERVE 
protecU you and YOUR LOVED ONES.

IDL l  t tC D i n  LIFE IISUmUICF COMPIUIT
W. M. LMUeflold. See.-Ti 

MW Ammm, Tasoo.
R. H. White, Leeol Ageist

TS

i i J i

* mB^aaig. 0 / ^

YOUR FI RST O P P O R T U N I T Y  
T O  B U Y  T H E  F A M O U S

T ' i t ’ c s t o n c
H I G H  S P E E D  T I R E S
AT TMI Si  U N H I A S O  OT

lOiV PRICES
Hrat'S fh* •HiMsaaina 

Itr* *• !> •  fer Q D A L ITT— 
E N D U R A N l'e— M ILBAUI 
M>a KCONOMT 

I  • l i t *  k a a w n
tor In ■•Berto*? 

VALUE >nJSFRVI^
I TENS or MILLIONS ■<
0mm HI«K UaslUt Mek Sfnad
Tim  kar« tnm luU.

■ 71m rrpunrtnn at i
' r i r x i a a *  wmt ba l l !  n i i b  I
I ihlt — rarlom Urol

■ Hr« linann for I
la  • « ( >T  car awaar  •• lh «  ,
MASTERMPCE Or TIRE' 
CONSTRUmON.

I M a r a ’ t r e a r  O N E  
, OPPURTUNtTY K> b«T MIliH 
I GRADE. n i »  prnvqa Fir

I I
High Ow«i l>ififw<i TIiwr

' M tboM SPECIAL BARC.AIN 
: PRKm
I Cl>ME IN TODAY WHILE 
STlK'K LAETB-SAU ENDS V ■|

GET OUR LOW  PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
S A L E  E N D S  J U L Y  29

Mm Mtipni rim  m  Sai— i N>en oat fiMMna emMi^mUmr raS r«StVIbib. aS» nw a» An—» filia>«»a»6iss»a«e 6m—asa»iaeiiSa»««i»»iwien
.lie

all
fhC Y
-'Oth

Ashcroft Chevrolet /laiting reUtivea and

Knox City, Texafc„V.':-.'5'..i'iS iS
.tt, the flmt tima their grand-

^  .father, "UneJt Joe** RuoaeiL
hoa hud Um plingnrn of

ItaftlM te. I
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Mr. anJ MrH. ('urtLu Coatoa T. J. Smith. th« rrow*ll 
9t  Munday w%r«* Sufulay vi^i- j«w «l«r . w u  the Kucet uf 
tontte Knox Ci<> iriende here Sunday.

it

Ym G«t Balltr'Loekiag ShavM Foslir 
WMTbisNtw

H e  B la d e
At ^  Pricel

N w e ii*4  * «w l< ir »d e »  
IMaarf V f W *«r»^ k« 

OM*e U Tmmtek... ..Tth'mmt 
tnm *Urfa rrvw «aa««rt AtJt 
•bra t'euMi Itv Mi** B M f

T7*-’** 'r  wortliwtal* Mriaa
, lood kx>tuiic (havM at ■ 

the am
Thta OtIkMta a  tha blade fo  yea. 
aelltna at eaty lOc lor 4 .., tlua blade 
baa Mipat baaa adgaa of a tadtcaily 
uapruvad kMMt Aad Mb made at eaay- 
Aaau^ ataal hard aarwuti »a nrl (Uaa 
T W a  vhjr M ohavea leader ahia 

■Boothly aitimal amarl 
at bura ... out yerfonat 
aad eutlaata erdi ary 
Madaa two to one’ Bwy 
a packaxe from yew  
dealer today aad aa »y  
real ahaviac comfort.

Roxy
MUNUAV. TKXikO

Theatre TE US  THEATRE
HASKELL, TEXAS

Fri. Nile and Sat. Matinee 
July 21-21

The S Memiulieem in
••THE NIGHT RIDERS" j

Alau Chapter 13 "Dick Tracy 
I Keturna."I • • • • • • • •
j Saturday Nite July 22 
i Double Feature Profram
I "ALMOST A GENTLEMAN*; 
with Jamea KUietm and "A ce" 
the wonder do|[.

••UNMARRIED" 
with Helen Twelvetree*. Uu k| 
Jones.

Saturday July 22
BOH HOPE in

‘•SOME LIKE IT HOT"
with Shit ley Rosa

Sun. and Mun. July 23-24
LAI UKNCE OLIVER in 
“ CLOUDS OVER EUROPE*'

Tuesday July 25 
BARTON McLANK in 

"BIG TOWN CZAR*

Sun. and Mun. July 23-21 
MYRNA LO> m

"LUCKY NIGHT"
with Robert Taylor

Also News and Comedy.
• • • • • • • •

Tue. and Wed. July 25-26 
"CALUNG DR. KILDARE" 

with I.1CW Ayres, Ijonel Rairy 
more.

i Also Comedy.
I • • • • • • • •

ThurwUy July 27
I Bareain Show, Sc— ISc 
>TL ART IRV. IN in 
IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU 

with (iloria Stuart

: Wed.-Thur. Fn. July 26-27-2:1

j rAl T.  MUNI ill 
I "JUAREZ”
t with Bette Ua\ h

F I N E ' ^
° @ » IO O D I

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LFJkVING FOR COLORADO

Mr and Mr. K. U. Jamiaon 
land O D Jamison are leavipf 
j tomorrow for Boulder, Colo., 
' where they will join Mm. O. L. 
Jamison and dauirhter Y'vunne, 
who have been there fur toe 
past six weeks. Mias Y’vonne is 
a student In the I'niversity of 

[ I Colorado Mr. and Mrs. (> L. 
Jamison will return to Knoy 

'City within the next ten days.
' hut Mr. and Mm. E O Jamison 
i,nd Miss Y’vonne will remain 

. until about the fimt of .Septem
ber.

Pur* Caae. Dominu or Imperial

SUGAR, 25 lbs. 1.25
PurasNow

F L O U R
IV>uhI« Y

2 4  lb  sack 7 S c
4 A  lb. sack 1 .3 8

ur Money Rack Guarantee"

Pinto Beans, 10 pounds

¥  1 bars
59c

PRUNES, gallon 25c
Pur* Maid

P o rk  &  B e a n s
Full l-pound call

Malclies, 6 boxes
Del .Monte

Peaches, No. 2^ can
Dry Salt Jowls, ib.

CTLEO, 2 lbs. 25c

\ lb. 17c
lb. 15c

CHRIS'HAN CHURCHES

There will be no prearhit'v 
aemlrea at either the Kn*x 
City or Benjamin churehe<c on 
•he next two Aundaya. We will 
be enirared in a revival meet
ing at Truscott for the next two 
weeks befinnitir Sunday. July 
23. W. Ruiwell Coatney. minis
ter f>f the Haeketl congrexa- 
llon. will furnish the Dadei- 
•hip in muolr.

— T. E Cofcwell, Pastor

BAPTIST REVIVAL
BEGINS SUNDAY

Rev. Aubrey Short, pastor .<! ■ 
the Baptist church in Rorhealcr 
will do the prearhinK in a re
vival beirinninii at the Baptist | 
church Sunday, July 23. Tin 
pastor will preach at the morn- { 
iuiT service Sunday and K.v. 
.Short will beffiii Sunday niifht I 
and preah morning aiul evm -, 
iiiK for two weeks. The iu u m *. 
will lie directed by Im-al forces.

Everyone is uiire<l to attci.d 
this revival. Rev. Short is on 
of our best timachem. He has 
>iern used in a mighty way in 
revival meeliii|p> In various 
parts of Texas and New Mexi
co. His me<>MK«-s are vital end 
are delivered in a forceful way. i 
To hear him once is to want to 
hear him axain.

Services will be held at 10 
a.m everv wees Hay moinint. 
and at 3:.*Ut n m. every eveninic. ' 
Plans are hem( made for an 
outd M>r meetinif. If arranre 
meats ran be made, the meet
ing will he mil in the open i 
where it is cooler. j

— H. E. East. Pastor.

TIRES CONTRIBUTK TOpuBuc SAFE nr
More than 32.000 |>«moiis 

were killed in automobile ac
cidents ill the United Stalas 
lust year, according to J. O. 
Hamm of the Hamm Service 
Station, local Seiberling the 
dealer. "What's more." Air. 
Hamm says. "1,100,000 per- 
oiis were injured in auto uc> 

ciilents.”
The 1938 fatality and injury 

total represents a decrease 
over previous years and indicH- 
tionv are that tnis year's figure 
will be lower despite the fact 
that 1939 will be a banner 
• ravel year due to the world's 
faim, according to Mr. Han:m.

"Rufety •>r^niii-/atlona, civic 
irrouns and law enforcenic U 
and traffic officials are to be 
iredited w ith saving thousands 
of lives in recent vears." Mr. 
Hamm believes. "However, In
dustry has contributed many 
major safety developments to 
'bis life saving program,* he 
adds.

Automobiles aie tieing made 
•■•afer by the motor-car con.-

panlaa, tir* monufacturara aru 
building stronger and safer 
tires, construction eompanica 
are developing better and safer 
highawys and many others are 
doing their share. Mr. Hamm 
says.

According to Mr. Hamm, Ina 
Belberling Sealed-Air tube la a 
:naJor contribution to safer 
highway travel. A set of four 
Urea equipped with these tubes 
picked up 2,498 nails in a re
cent "torture road" test but 
did not go flat. "They give the 
motorist splendid protection 
against both punctures and 
blowouts," Mr. Hamm states. 
They may be seen at Hamm 
Service Station.

Dera Harrell of FYtrt Woith 
spent the week end with Mm 
Ruth McGee. Mr. Harrell is a 
renior in Weatherford Junior 
College, where Miss McGee al
so attends school.

Rill Dennis of Electra and 
Mrs. Helen f  rugar were in 
Stamford Sunday afternoon to 
see Jack Benny in "Man About 
Town."

PLUMS FOR SAIJi:: Big 
Wild G uwe plums. Rest for je l- , 
It. preserves, and for canning i 
for pies later The seed do not 
make them hitter SI per bush
el.— Mrs. T. G, Carney. O’Brien 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Csnssey 
were called to Lubbock Tues
day on account of the death of 
Mr. Caussev's cousin.

:

Losigbora

Co«K 2

•WMln ICn^

'OD STORE 
KET.

The Farmer’s Store
CASH FOOD STORE 

Friday-Saturday Specials

P. &  G. Soap, 7 bars 24c
Kill Ko Fly Spray

GUARANTEED TO KILL

Q uarts 40c
Pints 19c
8  ouncss 13c

oxvDn.

r 48 lb 1.30
1 24 ib 64c

, 3 for 2ic
or Heart’s Delight

GIANT S9c
LARGE 19c
SMALL 8c

/ Fritnd^

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

July 21 and 22
FROM Ft:D REEF

Steak, No. 7, lb 15c
BEEF RIB

Roast, 2 lbs 25c
ARMOURS SUGAR CURED CRYSTAL

Bacon, lb. 15c
PURE PORK

Sausage, 2 lbs 25c
HOME KlILKD HOGS

PORK CHOPS, 2 lbs 25c
NO. 1 DRY SALT

B a c o n ,  l b .  l O c
CUJTH RAG

SUGAR, 251b. $1.25
SW IFT’S JEWEL l-POUND CARTON

Compound
f HOICE RK-CLEANED

Beans, 7 lbs 35c
NO. 2 CANS

Tomatoes
4 FOR

25c

Bewley’s Chuck
Wagon Gang will be in front of our 

siore Monday, July 24th. 4 p. m. to 

entertain you. Free Hot Biscuits. 
Come

J. M. EDWARDS
' Self Smrvica Grocery

KNOX CITY. ’TEXAS
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